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avant-Kente: “Minutes,” by MC Kent Roberts
Resist reality with surreality.
By MC Kent Roberts
Julie Andrews the tan shoes
Andrew Dice the brown rice
George Burns the red ferns
Vanilla Ice the town mice

“Scores search
for ores, but I’d
rather snack on
s’mores /
Timeless chores
done for bores
and cornucopias
of snores”
– MC Kent Roberts
Kangaroo runnin’ through the
streets with a hacksaw
Marsupial carpentry givin’
children lockjaw
Geologist lobbyists advocatin’
rock law
Binary tooth fairies keepin’
meat in stock raw.

Calisthenics annex Marilyn
Manson
Mariner sharin’ her in swinger
dirty dancin’
Rude-titude dude throwin’ ants
in his pants ‘n’
the melliflui-crews gettin’ boos
as they prance in.

Yogi Berra marinara Fawcett
Farrah weekend
Mannequins on roller skates
headed toward the deep end
Holy moly goalie with a
whack-a-mole backbend
Goin’ toe-to-toe with an
umbilical bookend.

Leprechaun john gettin’ fussy
with a hooker
It’s not you it’s me, and it’s
also Cory Booker
Mary-Mary-Quite-Contrary
was a limelight-looker
Someone said that she’s a
witch, and now they’re gonna
cook her.

Salmonella-sarsaparilla
filibuster freak-friend
Symbiotic amniotic Hello Kitty
relax-and-spend
Jambalaya Stolichnaya tell me
when the times end
Do it with your mumu, your
clown shoes, and resend.

Scores search for ores, but I’d
rather snack on s’mores
Timeless chores done for bores
and cornucopias of snores
Mom-and-pop stores open
doors in their floors
Two-by-fours used as oars for
exercise that builds our cores.

Ambivert with dirt wants to
flirt until he upends
Unauthorized authorial intent
that someone pre-penned
When I lay my hands on you
I’m gonna make your knee
mend
Fahrvergnügen rootin’-tootin’
calamari pretend.
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Kentphorism:
“Misplace important things
regularly so you can enjoy the
challenges of a treasure hunt."

bacKent

Kentphorism:
"Put everything in its proper place
and then allow chaos to ensue as
you ignore your own parameters."

THE WORLD’S MOST UNTOUCHABLE TOUCHSTONE OF A PUBLICATION BACKSIDE ABOUT KENT ROBERTS

Addressing the elephant in the room
By Kent Roberts
Note: Kent Father Keith was
diagnosed with stage IV cancer
approximately a week after a
reality star coddling the malignant
perspectives of white-supremacists
and misogynists was elected
president of the United States.
Contrary to what many
Americans, both north and south
of the equator, say about Kent
Roberts, he did not ooze out of a
fissure in the earth in 518,123,487
BCE. As one of the more vocal
members of Kent’s childhood
horse figurine collection might
have said, “Neigh, sir!”
In fact, Kent was born in the late
70s in the vowel-endowed state of
Ohio. Thenceforth, he saw a
continuing degradation in the
manner with which periodicals
and other outlets engaged the
public. Specifically, he did not see
himself in the news – only others.
And some of those people were
federal hate-monger abettors Ted
Nugent, Kid Rock, Mike Tyson,
Stephen Baldwin, Mike Ditka,

Gary Busey, Dennis Rodman,
Hulk Hogan, Tila Tequila, Bobby
Knight, and Kanye West.
And Kent dreamt of a better
world. Meanwhile, the behaviors
of those federal leaders supported
by Rock and Tequila collectively
and effectively made him question
the direction of humanity more
than he ever had. He increasingly
believed the Trump supporters
were Satanic.
But here's the thing, as Kent
Father Keith pointed out, actually
citing Kent Paternal Grandfather
Ken Roberts: We must assume
people's best intentions.
Kent Chief Insubstantiality
Officer Kent Roberts furthered
this thought within the current
Twilight Zone episode:
“We must assume the best and
prepare for the worst. Passion and
compassion are timeless and
infinite. Love will find a way,
even when town mall pedophiles
and boastful gropers take the stage
to rousing receptions, blackmirroring the other side. But the
lunatic fringe’s mirror is broken,
and the picture is fragmented.
Look at the reflection to find the

answer. Set up safeguards to ward
off apocalyptic zombies who have
been bitten and carry the virus.
Always save yourself first.
“We want to reach out to an
extent, to expect the goodness in
each other. However, we also
want to stand back and watch the
most disgusting show of hubris
and soulless fanaticism the
country has ever seen collapse
into dust, having been hoisted by
its own petard. Weasels in

Love will find a way,
even when town mall
pedophiles and
boastful gropers take
the stage to rousing
receptions. – Kent
Roberts
expensive suits who profit off
exploitation and manipulation
chain themselves to a sinking ship.
Steadfastly aligned with sexual
assault are Donald Trump, the
NRA, and the Republican Party.”

Fact & Fiction About Kent Roberts
Fact: Kent Roberts sure is an astute observer of the political landscape.
Fiction: Kent Roberts sure is an awful observer of the political landscape.

